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MMOHI OF HOME.
S--

urm n i wiuda sigh as thoy roai,
Waftinga ispage f.m my old boe.

sboed~aftly,,go.e and aw,
O4lii o dthé dear long go.
Mem're aw- , tint io e

. Barme away fromall ina sife-.
ing eynt " .withadream devne -

. 2aiingr aser mww.e -' - --- ! t..-"

'Thyfondit fae, with its lines of eare,
Shaded by banda of soit, hining haitr
Bauds luw above me, brilli me witn blIeS,
AaI remember thy good-night kies.

On"s more thy lo genle voies I hear,
Bweet iosaccena seU o my ear ;

"ieNer, my boy. where'er you ai roam,
Nover forgea thy moher ai bome."

endlyaiet nm'ries crowd on my bearb,
Mm'eriA from which I wouli uAVer oaTt,

Bringing ahe scent E fsome homely flawr,
Growing close by the old vied baw'r.
Ofcte we-a t;here. The siv'ry moon
BSeming so oftly. A song yo'd croon,
Gentle and low, oy had on your breas;
Sooihed by tas music, I'd siok to rest

Gone f are the days of mr childhood dear,
Gone i are the songs I mnouoed to hear,
Gone I s the mund cof the voice ao meek,
Gone i the sweet face wisb iti farrow'd cheek.
Lonely I dream viie my hears grows more,
0adly I think of the daya of yore
Nover agam ean hey come ta me,

Mtber! I would I cond be witah thee.
-- Flerc BAawrN.

LADY KILDARE;
Or, the Rival Claimante.

CHAPTER XIIL Coatined.
It was the voloo of Radmond KUdare I

"1 Yes. lvay jat arrived," Lord 10ldre
wu aaying. 'Of cearse, I hasteaed to yez

ai once. Wbut'a the nore ?'
"0:ie moment, tilt I make sure that vwe

are clone," returned the lawyer.
He took up his tapur, and holding it %bove

bli bad, assared himîe!f that no unweljornIc
reasence vas in the l(brary.

then, light stl in band, fe3approached
th aloive.
A auIden terror seai'd upuw Lîdy Nora,

len abs habould ha ctmplltd to meet her
rival clsimant ta Point KIldare-thia min
whom% he jtly regîrdei ai hr enemy.

She looked around her wlldly for somet
avenue of escape.

Tere wus neaa cave throngh the ilbrary.
Witb tue quicknesa of a flash, i a auddr
panlo, without stopptng te reason, she atooi
up agauiat the windowsad drew over her
the heavy folda of the damask curtaintia.

Thea mnoment was acarcely effected when
Michael Kildare looked ln.

ln th fllckerlng light of hib taper, thr
trembling folids of tie cartains emrped hi
scrutiny. A cnruory ghlnea aatifi-d Lirm,
ani h went bik ta tha gunat.

"And n, ehow an I ta get nt ?' thoauht
Nora, le a sert of de'pair. "! canot face
that man. What am I to do ?"

Uaconslonn of the pisoner aon cear a'
hbin, the luwyer cet down hIs toper, and
a idt:

Ilt's all right, Edmond. No one ever
ornes aiet iteseomi. Tuers nt a siafer
Pla et) taik lu cILiDahlia Sit dcwn.1'

Ko Imond Kildare obeyed. fe hd bng.
cd somew'at since taking posesion of

KildarO. Hie bearIng wa more baughty and
supîrolleua. Hie glances were older and
more insolent. Hic gand fortune had evident-
ly turnei a hiebaud. He carried himiel l Ike
a onarch.

"How le the girl ?' he akedi fondling hie
Ernstbiýe.

I lSle'@ wal. dit now cha's out la the
sq-are. She' beglan!nl to fefa that dark daàys
have ceone, but Nte's ao p ietnt and cheiertul
that a, tirmi my beart bineds fer ber," said
the lawyer, in hi loft, mild tossa.

"Humph i Your heart mut be igettiag
soJt then," anered Ridmnad Kildare.
"Come, come Dan't hobe ao oftand sweet te
me, Michael. I know you o Well tiat aIl
your punny-nat gentleneaB lkens mo."'

The lawyer laugbed lu hig luew, mil way,
abowing no diapleasure at thiîsitrge
addreas.

Nera wa setartled and shocked.
To ber Michael K llare was osn of the

purest, gentleat, and tenderest of human
beloige, end skie wondered how this insolent
vieitor dared the addrena him.

And thn ugala aho lo-oked oageriy and
wil-]ly ahctut her for same w-ny of escape. T)
rem-in and liten to a ocaversation net mteant
for ber ' ,ar, was abhorent to ber honorai le
andupright nature. Yetber tercerof matit.
ing Rodmond Kildare lucreaoed with bthe per.
plexitles of heraituation. She vas rnsolving
ta boldly declare her presence, however,
when the lawyer salad:

u" Note le brave sud cheerfal, as I said,
desp1te the meti dlacouraging cirermtance,.
She bas written tvleo te Lord O'Naisince
she came haro, but han receved no answer-

Redmond Kildare laughed oudly.
u"Indeed 1" ha epenlated. « That's not

wenderful. I suppose ah intruited ber lot.
trs ta you ta he poted ?"

" Yes," aid the lawyert "she gave them
into my handa. Nothwitbatanding I di..
approve o! ber cngaraement ta Wild Larry,
l oera bas confidence la my hoor, and writes
ta him opeuly. I baven'taforbiddea ber writ-
Ing to ahim, f courme."

I Of curse yen haven't," aidti Ridmond,.
"You're a deep one, Michal. Yau tcok the
girl'n leters, but FIl bot a hund:ed pounds
thy naver saw the poht bag."

' If yen bat that they were poated, yot
vnuld loe, sald the iawyer, " I did not
post them. I teck the iiberty, as Nora's.
guardian, cf onling andi parasing ber lattera.
I dit nlot apprcve af tbhem, and aonacquently
muppressed themi, ai vas my duty.'

"< And yen supprassedi bis ta ber, as vas
your duty, also ?' cuntioned the vieller.

"0 Yes. Ha bas a per fect rmania for writing,
I cheoul thlnk. I bcwe three lattera ln myp I
possession whloh he w. uts ta ber."

The Lady Nora starîud.
The ahook caused bot by thls unxpeated

treachery vas mnarcely greater than the shockh
ahe experlenced ut finding that bar kinsman,

who vas ose of ber guardîians, vite had beenu
bar devoted frIand, la seeîming, ail ber 1fr,
and whom she bat rega-ded au the seul efT
bauth anel honor, vas, ia reality, buse and
faIse and treachaeaos.
" If The O'Nil den't [.ar Trom her socs, [

ha mav asuect something." observed Red- I
moud meditatively. " Yan'd botter gel np a£
letter in tho gi-le bandwriting thut wiJl
bluff hit cff. I've called on hlm iwica ai j

Gis. O'Nil, "bat h's .an comupain fer a inoblmar offorune Alhou ha hbas a
fooer edauatien than 1, ho la conteut o e
work vith hic poasants, te teaoh itheow
to patch the roife und valla ; andI actus)ly hea

. was toehingthoeso tasse morne new-fangled
plOW, the liait timeo I vent te mec him. What
do yen thiok cf abat, for the bos shot, the

muet fearlees idert, tho boldomi yachtaman lna
ail Antrirni

" Better t b a olodhoppr than nothing,"
amid h lawyer. "- Ha', a pslendid abat, lts
â½re, but ho ham ne banting c doga, und can't
Efad tin Arasa sniiably for the haut. e

giua weDbut ho ha ne baren, He oaoi
maage a yaochtabut ho soi blewsa e
fend est viat a duperatàoandi#Man bis
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finan wers in, and has bad ooy a pame,
as' fBshing boat sina. Ho l disappointat
ti ta n -p.a ofi marrying au berass, ao wat

oan be do? ?as ho oulled upon yOU 1"
' N," sid Redmoud K.idara snlionly.
" H1wd o yen prospor with your new

pe:aonuions T"
"' Vory weL eMaon, the land steward,

ihlnks the Lady Nora bas :boen wrouged in
soma way, unD hO'@ averse teon ery improne-.
ment ha think she would not lik, i have
pu the screvs t atho tonantà. Toe rntis are
ail rascd t wtnty ive par cent., and there'c
grambl:ng euough, I ssere you. The er.
van-a are inclined te mutliny, bt the c:un-
alese rues them with an Iron band. I have
bean busy mince my coming aito peselon ?'

"I e. Yen bad bettea dischargeMabon.
l'Illdad you another steward. Ycu had bat-
ter, also, olean out your entire ataff cf ser.
vanita muta orau na tnt frem DobUln."

l I wili do ce. I rave come don toe-
new my offr of marrlage te L-dy Nara. I
love ber, and mean te bs no tine i Win.
aïog ber. I would like ta take ber bok to

be ostle with me ai my bride."
"lYour Interets ut Paint K ildare are lu

sale hands," ald the lawyer thsughtfully.
"l Yu eaU sapund a ew daym lu town It la
well. I te Important thas ycu bcould marry
Nora, and tht sooner the botter. Thia mar-
rlage la s neceseary point in the battile we are

uagig. aOccthe basbhand of the Lady Nora
Kildare, yon can defy accident or fate. You

elii benifo '
-Il Andam I not caf now ? demanded Red.

seend Kîdare, In a siartlat volca.
Il acmaosae but that@ cm" aocident may

tacri yen bàaci mIe peut formartbcailIy,"
leLlared the luteer, Iu a toue@o dep signifi

lanca 11"Y-n n edyet questionme, R dmon.
E mhlI net erplibe mysell Teter. I kaev
our history . you will probably nevar know
A. I knaw jait what dangera threaten you.
f kuow juit webre the wek point An
jcnr armer s-"

" tiare is a aweak point, then ''
e' 'y-.."

"Toere lu a pa.itility ihat I may ha easted
rom my prcent position ?"

" Scarcely a poealbili;y," answared the]
avyer eofp. iii u-nerand me Il
Nora knew wsbt I knv, IfS r RmetiIl Ryanu

.nap-ated one-týnth p-rt n vhat I pnitively
.cns, Nora woul be babck at K lîalarIn
er c:Ii positin, nd y-a would bdh bck

-h.ere yen were. But one nai lu the
varid has thi p r of Tirj ring you, and
bat mn l I ! -n are nul-' willt, I 1A
naco K·Idre. I etuld die souer than be

'r-rv ync."
R dmondi K :uaro lotktd at the lawyer i:n-

e-c ate !y, niu 'r-e3long lc nk intc "ti.bael
K 'dav'qedîl mid b ey (ue a-'! gant, litneve.

c ut ufa emUr hin t.-t Ehe maring .ord
jIet uttre-i V r. t if ru'. H knew

-i hi ouliit tint m-cmeat . h-ualthet.wyer
'il-I c crt c. if it -. vr0 koamn ho the

orld, aouil rto-b im o! ail hil lenw robue and

''aanlid cana cît ritc to h h Tnrphtael.
T te other lIi en, the Yr g Lviv Nana,

.1-1 hl' cd rtt -f d e ill forc of
uiiehotl Kiidsre'e v rde.

A tr-Uju c- ma .e suz i tCr.
Tire s uci t fiAjIn tia utni lein

-o the Kcî t.. lî Enî: est ts!" ah'
ýnougit. '' And Michae!, my gaoian,
kwtt h it. Ilt - hu wi btrie. hie n ,u de
frc. m-, tnt trpien uziri cocmttitd ta hi.
a.re, tlesQ;1 i'ril Etue proSeetita love wih ce
flther'sà tf ction.T aaro le someterrble seret
iu th$."

But wh t thst secret mlghthaubeould not
av-n gnimp.

Tne lawyer was slent a few m!nue, that
Radmond might have time te dige t the

straee noes h had hieard,%and io latter was
the ire t peak

SIt soe then," he eid uneasly
« that My ulsim are not ttg-::her jist, aud
that I a.n i un ynr power. I f 'rilethait you
aere cbliged te yild becan-e toi> 0 ie!ma were

jns& "l
"l You don't know me," aJ 1t-a lawyer

cmiling.

" It seeme nt. Bàt you muet 1%: favored
me in nrder te further oei ot: j . f your
own. Y n may wàan: money-"

'Wen I do, I iw titl ye t. I
decine al. present to s y wehat my m[i lives
were and are. Bat une thi'g you n ust

know. I am your hast TrIe-d, . a
nuaod .Kildare. I have m-tp- your pathi
ta wealth anl htcnore 'c-uy, I .- emnived
at s frau vlwhloh renders Nr, the right.
fil h-ic-mark mE t E terhtfIel 'etr..pe
nlîrsal But I Enteon ti rüt.- r jrr It.t If
whli I -h i dud theaer I m t O
hd ut you b cy - .mE--h- M -. long ae
Kcldure ia hari ' led, htme.tt'f it
whosmer it il.h he il E1- rl.e or
ti:reuIh her ltîfcT ShmF-'c i bre-m

Iur wif-, if Ihi.v o te !) re-- her into rt. I
'11 Li be j iar, fi', r .- o ie .mpI hF.rto b1) .
oie mt.--rh of K C're Ct E, f, hi a-

har hturi l'
Tfa sinçgutor lo-. tf j(Ac.tic imti wilh

R àmcod KIdtr4-'o oaprov 
1
, .cithour e

might have .ucch!d ît it hd he bn lie
anux--n ta marry Nrn t.

1• tlov th nc e 'c'u, d t4a lWvyr,I li
: bi me-k, gentlte wnvt, ilin L14 re alne.

'i " rIlly an i ruiy i' l h r, Rei nrd.
H-r inenoccuit, ihtcr ti- le- tr no, ber
nobl,' generou nat Ur -_1 tpc l t cil it e
gond lie mn. it p .e - r.e t'- o h ric t e,,ven

f-'r the brief tEimlo .- a t.yun.lr iemy
roof. Bat I alî L Le m ate-oi- lih' by
marrving her t yu nla t-. às' w-icI find
mty w:ll adeoant. W hin th e htui iof con.
filt btwc h-r a - it en -- a it wiii

ciOmec- I P il be, ta I h- s <a beec,
corqintr !"

1sa o1- a Strong wilE ongteted RA.
mcnd Kldare.

" it w ityd ta min- 1"
"Ciii I uot se lier ibis aeag V' asked

Lîrd Kîldare. " Sue muet halve comerna l
from the sqnuro."'

"u I will ueo. I wsill call ber."t

Tua lawyer arase andi lit thc pas wlth bias
iaper, sud dropp'-d hhi librarv curtab-s.

"I waill ge for ter: niîo," ha saLi. '" la
would ha as vell f'r you, my ho 0 d, te showe
ber a littAs ex-ra attention ond avympathyp
Wen uiways llke chtvalry. YV an areae
veurseif a bina An Nora's cyco, if yon wiob te.

it ili bn eaey tii cul n=ti that begurly
¯O'Ncil. You are a baud-orna follow, R-«n-
moud, a vr.ry hendsume fi-llow, and it wadl bho
the heappiemt day cf my lauvwhen I sec N ira
yeur vile 1"

Ho lot bis baud reat on Rdmcnci's ahoolder
a moment, end then move~d owardl thle dor.

At the same Instant thie pcurcg Lady N-ta
startedi fromn bor ccealment, orsîatrd thec
fluor c the alitait, antd 11ted the cartaIns
divldlng t.he library from tho uleeve. Ere
she poused, ber glnwiog, pîquant face framed ·
lu bey tht ted feldr, hon b!g brow iye:

glaneing fron> eue ta the other cf theotwoj
amaesrticounnramsa.... -..... .

" Yaa need nit call me, lir. Kcldaro," sha j
saîtd, la a voice an atrange aa te astonsh ber.-
slf, " I am bore i I havaeverheard ail j
that yen bava muid te Lord KIisre. Andl
now, vbat have yen te say te me !"

CH APT ER XIV.

rfl IAUGUaRlnoW cr inA. j

The tter consternation of th Lady Nora's
guardian und suior ut her unxpected api. I
anoe, ui ut tho ravelatien that abs@bat

basa a Usciuo s e ilsouei nSisIter.

view, cao b more easaly Imagined tha de-
maribed.

Lord Kildare uttered an oath.
The lawyer bame deahly pale, and

leaned, trembling and appalled, agabet the
closad door. A atrange look came over bis
face-a -look cf terror, anguiab, and awful
dread Ris sal, alight figure seemed t
shrink withn telf, and te contract Aito

---- :p-.EL.thiuin Jhande wnfrsd ne.r
îou'ly togetber.

8 Y on-yon bave been la bthealcove aIl the
aime, Nora ?' hoeasked, bn a qulvering
velae.

"I have," the young girl aswered
dreaily.

"IYon bave hoard ail we bave maid T"
"All, Michael 1 I know that Yeu have lu.

tercepted my letters te Lord O'Neil, and hl
te me. I know that yeu bave opened thome
latters and rad them. I know new that
yeu are without honor, that yen are false and
oruel and troacherous. And I loved yeu so,
Michael ! I gave yeu a daùghter's reverence
and affection. I thogbet yur gentie waya
pour mask and quiet manner, the expression

of a rofned seul. And I dnd thot the clouk
of a bold asd sebeming nature. Oh, Michael i
Mihael ',

The big brown eyea were hIdden down
with tears. The sweet young face, pale and
grave, was convulsed with aeguisb. The
scarlet month qulvered with an Infinite pain.

The faise guardian reelod under ber words
at if ahe had truck him a deadly blow.

"I knov nov," said Nora, "that I enght
te have cnutetetieîsman'@aolirn a tePoint
K itare. Sir assel anti M. W ooharn hure

bava milid by peu, MiehiaeI. Bot ap errer
Fs no irreparable. Sir Reasella lnEnglani.

I shall start for Eegland to-eight, within
the hour, and tell hlm ail I bave overheard,
I @hall go back te Kildare Castle se ta mi-
tres,. The tenante yu, Redmond Kildare,
have Il.treated will defend me in my occupa-
tien ef the castleo until the law proolaima y
rlghtc. Jumlotce abaîl he doue. My Iatbor'a
inheritance chall not go te one who bas ne
right to IL"

She spok proudl and firmly, but with a
atern madtnes that looketd terrible on a face so
young ant lovoy, se formea for joyous ex.
presions.

'Bp heaven I ste viii cle ns 1" crIsil
Rimond Kildare.l n wii alalm.r
These wrds were like a trumpet call te the

aid iavper. Hatif ta h hl angulehed face ud
dreplng figure, and atrove te commant nhm
self.

,Spiare me Nora," he pleaded. "<What
gc'td osa it de peu te exposa me T Yeu cao'

daver prove h tiuth of your aacrtnus. I
shall deny tham. You wIl lose by accueling

m T. Iner' net a mau la Da lIa iasa. boi-
ter r-putat on for ptabity than I. Na a n

Mill belreve Yeu--
"Sir Russel will. But I shall eek not t

cxppe your treachbry, bt te regapn my
rights," said the Lidy Nora, half con-
temptuaelp. "I Ilatend te ubnmilt this ques-
tionu to a jury-who abalil e owner of K±l-
dare t

P.dmond uttered an ejyulation aI alarm.
The lawyer aucceeded in gainlng le self-

command.
He loclked the door quietly and put the

kry ln hIs pocket. A deperate look gleam-
ed fram ble cyrs. His faca rew atera and
rigiti n Is[te rninI-tlciug at&ilsel lamans,
meekneu, and gentlaneer.

Vona throw down the gauntlet, Nota," ha
sa.d. 'You mean war-"

"I meano erecover my interitanor," said
the Lady Nora firmly. "Stand asilde, Michael
Kildare, I deire taoleive this room."

'That you cannat do," declared ber guar-
dian. "Yan cannot go ont from here untîl

we bave come t nomesttlement of thie
busines. Seing thut matters have beau
forced teaun Issue, yeu will bave ta give me
vour word ci bonor that yen vill marry
Rîdmond Kildare--"

, If I am kept a prisoner bore till I make
auch a promise, I stall die hore,' sald Nora,
with passionate emphasis. "I will arouse
the household."

She made a awift movement toward the
bell-pull. RdrmondKildre, ln obedionco ta
a aign frorn the lawyer, was ahed of her,
and quickly knotted the tope beyond ber
reach.

Nora ran te the windowa.
Thev wete abttered .nd fatened. Before

hEr el-nder figer croulr nunlatch the iron
fTeteninge, Redmond Kildare was at ber
elbo..

Tna Ift ws meilent oungh. She was a
pratr. without a chun2a of ecape.
R abzing the f.ct, the young girl wavs wIse

eîough to cease her reslatance. She pushed
a chair eoward the fire and est down quietly,
lo--ki:g et ber anainleh, ber brow oye
buurning with defant fire.

I cm your prison.r, Mr. Michael Kil-
oie eaiù, nodding her little apirited

hcl. " I yitldti te superior erength. And
a-uv h'aving aohietved your brilliant victory,
te t ,o yc.u intend to do!' 

T'lct !c:er hait catacide aollhie -eaknoaae
and indecionlct, ho eemt-d t flI that great
lnterest were Lit etaI-, and thait ha mu-,
rie in 1vlillianV teh nbe91cds Cf tht occasion.

R'dmond K:Idaro began ta loti h was la
saehande-

S I intend," said the lowyer quletly, "to
obton pour promise to marry Rtdmond."

4 Y u ,ught ta klnow me botter than thiSe
Mihael,'"aidii tho youngtgirl gravely. I

am not afraid of yeu or your ally. And I am
n cowurd ta yield t fear and importunities

wiat I cannot give of my own fre will."
And thua It proved. The guhrdian argued,

ce -eroed and threatenied. Ail lu vain. Hie
w.rd smiled wearily, cornfully, or contemp-
tucnely. by turne, but abe was net to b dri-
vo t or coerced.

a ra than an heur pascoed ths•
RItdmend Kîldare bagan tn suffer ail thec

tuanlea et dread sud terrar. The lawyer hi.
gin to narden. Oppostion alwapa angered
hEm. ,

"Well, wehat are ve to do t ' arîed, Rîd-'
moud, ai last, lmpatIently. " She won't gîve
la. We sab ave te loi ber go ta Sir Rna-
soi w-itb ber cock-and.bulli story-,,

" Yen don'i knaw Sic Rossai Ryas," re-
turnedi the lawyer. utOece lot abe girl ge toe

bleu wlth the îtony oflwhatshe bau aoerhardl
and he'Il mave heaven anti aarth te find eut
bote muet trnth t'hora is la fi. I haie ne foartu
cf a jory The factm wyll dealda the case.
Andi t.t f ects, as peu vall knaw, ara aIl on
oint sIde. Bai vbat I de dreadti th aat, Sir
Rueisel, lu him attrlot ideas of astin ant is 

ad ofc apre!n will raeave Nota bo.
yond eut rseb, anti 5o ferev'er prerent peur
union weiib bnr. l.hut, lunemy epbnon and
Irem my peint of viev, woni ha neariy as
bat as te sea yen taued adr..., Redaond."

"T ran't see what lalao iens," suIt Lord I
K.îdaro. 'cSte won't promilma.' I

as"L -- "act ,Ia vonr.= Lotdv Nana caones. I
aMpy," abhecertalnly ven't promnlaeowhat yoan

vaut "
"' Then," esat a Iawyor doapurately, uwe

mcst toit yen a priuoner ntil peu vwi. Sir
Ruasel Ryan lu ln Engiandl. Yen bai e fewv
mcqualntancua An Dahlîn. No one vwi mica
peu. It vwi ho easy te sayp, if peu are bn-
qelredi for, thai pou hava gene down Into
Wiekmuv te vîsît thbo Lady K-ethleen. And,
meanwlhile, you will be aabat up la yon

opper chamber, m Lady l]ora, until your
prend spirit bonds."

Tb dyyonng girl 5 upoledeilSlow long do les pose 1188Ilabouilba

prisoner with thoso three windo iu my1
rom i" abe demanded oolly.
e" Trou. A back rem-"

How long should I boehut up la any rocm
againt My will, Whn My faithful A lon ro.
mains ebore! And ytf may test asured,
Michael, that Alleen will accept no d.i-
missai that does nct come from nmy lips.
She would never leave me without bidding
me good.by. Yen had botter epen that
door and permit me te walk ont quietly,

î thus sving yoursolf the disoredit cf a aan-
dal.,"

"Affaira have gone toc far for that,"declar-
ed the lawyer. s I shall prevent the scan-
dal, but not by giving yen your freedom Red-
mend, b kind enengh te pull that bll.
Thrae timnes, pleuse. Thut la my signal for
mv bonsokeopor.

Lord K;dare rang the bell.
Presently stops wre heard without. The

lawyer unlooked the door,admitting hishouse.
keeper. lie thon locked It again, restoring
the key ta bie pocket.

Mrs. Liffay surveyed the group with
wide openeyes. I vas evîdeni, ai a glance,
that anuasuala mene was I progress. She
regarded Redmond Kildatreurionely, ven
anxionaly.

A m.ment's Interview with yeu, Mra. Lif-
[ey, if you please," sait Michael Kildare,
leading the way to the %loove.

The pC am,severe faeed,elderly housekeeper
feilowed him without demur.

They ntred the diraalcove and dropped
the ourtaine.

l We ia the ncter,Michael V' Mn.
Liffav tlr<n -ncked, uneuclly. "l Who la that-
Young ui-n 1"

"Rae ond Lord KiIdar.

" Hn hndoe ho is. And that la R0 d-la 16 psilT' ae wapod
mond !'

She peeped eut between the curtaine wth
oager, hngry eyes that seamed to devour his
every feature.

Listen tao m,Margaret," aald the lawyer. I
need your belp.

With this preface, ho narrated the par-
tiautars of bhis Interview, with Lird Kil.
dare, and the ane abat hutifolied la witb
Nora.

" Ineed a woman's ad!c," ha said in con-
clueiov. "Yen know as well ai I do thet
Lord KiUdare and Lady Nora muat marry
each other.

yes, 1 know," sald Mrs. Liff y,
" Help me ta bring about thia marriage,

&1'rgaret,s aald the lawyer,4in au impresatve
4 hilper, " and on the nolf-eamoe day that they
tre married I will make you my wife. Yue
have ploaded with m for year ato do yeu this
jutico. I wil do ia us a reward for your
ueccusful aId now.'

The woman's eyoseparkled. Sa lauught up
tlhe lowyer'e hand, presing i t hter lips lu

br iielight.
aa 1will bring about thia marrlage," he as-I

sertnd, full of self-confidence. "Antid you
w-Il make m eyour wife, Mtobuel? And I shail

ivA parties, aud wear diron-le, Dand vLit at
Ktîdare Cactle T Y nu mav depend upon me I

I weruld ra'hkir be Mre. Michai Kqldare th:n
Quien cf Eagland '

" IThon com out and give me your ad-
vice.

(Te be continned.)

Soma Dont's For Girls.
D.m't encourage yoncg men teo cal upon

eonswho Irequent liquor saloone, or pool
recul%.

Dont notice men who atare at you
on tbe streets, even if it is a well-bred

stars.
Dant stand on street corners talking te

young mn, thongh they are acquaint-
ancea.

Dont a aonsider it a aigu nc our op-
larlty to be acompanied by several
emoarts whever yen take your waîka
abroed.

Dan' taccept promioceus Invitations. It
only cheapena yen, and may draw yen into a
cîrale of aquaintances yen will regret baving
formed.

Don't sanction wine drink[ng when ont t
parties or weddinga.

Don't mrry a drinking man. Il the
uween leart wiel not give up tue danger-

ons habit it in very curtain the huubund will
tcoi. a

Dttt'î allow men te be lamillar with vou,
t uno elang ur doutful l epraiesn a in your
pr-sende.

Dan't make appointmenta with min either
at a friends's home, in the parkr, or at any
otber place but your father'a bousu.

DJn t expect te have exJlalve ne of Cîo
parlor foryourself and calfte. Others i the
famiuy have the same right as yqurself. Eild
yur ccooivonatta cin and caght ne b t haof
t> )rie oe a natnetht thepresence fathird
perrin is fait t' b a resitraint.

Dcn't rabal if ne viita cifa certain gentla
ma are diîagreeble tt- your moth, r, and eh
ai.ysa s. She knowe bout, and eau see tiuita
and defialencie tuat yrur youth and e.x-
perience would never discoter.

Dan't attempt te copy the Mannera ana
dreas of your brothe.ra. Nothing ouneexs a
woman as mascline ways.

Dan't ase lut tones i talking, nor cail
men by their lait nnse without the usual
prefix. Mon may treat you s a good con-
rr.d:, i-t thery vary rarely marry nauh girls.

Don't bce decived that men want t.irse
a famlly of Amaz-,n. Remamber that while
men opparently have mncra license than
women, atil they expect their wive te bu
liket CSar's, beyond reproach.'

11u't b aa.med ta h-lp mîther with the
hou.ework. A practiaael knowiedge of
bread-msklie, cooking, and the gn-eral man-
agement of a house ai worth more thon a
amattering cf moiaaor paintieg. Te know
bow ta ' set' spouge for breadl is an ancom.'
pli.hrnent that no girt eed domptae, andthe 
kueading ef i is grand e-xereee.

Dan't cat poue mind to- ranch an drasa,
Wtnile it le your duty te teck pour very best
wiih the meana ai pont oortimand, i l uroîg
ta givueso much time and thought ta the
adlorenent of peur person, whlea your mid la
stsrving fer vaut of proper food.

Don' ctma deo to breakfast la a aolled
wrapper, sieoaely choes, 'bang' done up lna
antI papota, and baok hair lu a creoker knot
au the tep of peur head. Yen will navet tee
any eue better te dreas fer thue thoca le thea
home aircle. Tbep are thmeonea to e hemred-
by pour aveet, wholemomne appearance, andt
not strange.

le a ward, girls, try te betras voein, and
bp so dolng peu will gala an influence which
bike a aveet perfame wIlae tsfarno
upcn ali with whomn yen mnay be broughtin l
contact.-Eenocr E. Scsaats, in Lady's -

sue o:' alay atd our pepats+ion for -

t . . . .;.....mn mre
1 u.., anA n si.a linAtum., I

a bor ai ointmnent, anly g1.50. We L'ave always
on baud a preparation to dye the wshiskera aicd
ta giae ta tbe hait ite netural color. Aiea cieo
-ef the bemt preparations for wasbho tht moutb
anad gan d gvicg a ave hibreal h- Fre n :

sud ahnbiiboc vel a th Ach u
the Peut, vohbave alaps auband choice Face

powdors, vhich give to the skin a frembneas
and cou l aU the defeots of nature. We bave
also a Lung remedy whioh is infalible. Read
the certificates which ve publish every week

MM. LaCOrX, J.,
annoer of n. Dtxeinr, No. U63 f g.
a="U i, ou= 1ab.EUaabetb il. ife

A MARVELOUSOFFER
By A Reliable HOUset

Everlay ua hu u Etl r
DameI. ay-wrd ci rrry ouse luEt at l. hier

certetttl Ytterns bse benion w nover oyvrrc,
w arethe puhlish,r or the wel-known pubsLatio,
Nue. flamorst's ffiutrated onllly Fsiku miMI

and we wiohttoncreseIts Eclrenntion huAMI cores
dudr ithenoext 0odays,and tthatend e will givO
away teoew suubscribers

Demorest Celeb'd Corsais

Stocking Supporters

Tho JI E. OgSr ILLUSitATED 3iiNTHIX
AsOl JOURNL1 . a J4 pag paper.hcautility

EIu-,rate,oierincgeotery paita1E aelio Fra.ohtts
"I-, WaklianI Dcratae.Cktg,-Ei

S 'atcet cd. u a ep..ho osillted wveEElllustrations, olur-Los
skietches, borner andi mttera afi «cotri L tercat.

FREE

CC

ts

4Sizes18tot.OEe your Caote

HGUCULDE BRACoESIEvery ine of reading te camrrnlya «arte b r
Seeditor, who receIves $4,000 o e annum , a

PZE Et-.cb.:hod la iteucnrw but tho et
ra utter. E iEo y Iciarne It atue

.- ti ot ir cE tn vlst-

.-- b ele o hr~, oîtc lctr.co g in c tb'c 1.ib1, .,o -t roc et t ur

tf I"2 tat ttrccioLEt COtU
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Fw J.n-- cic r.rw ceci c itt er' ur.

k <'ric.EOW rws"

yui oncettEccJU A ht4nuo 2 eCentui" l - h:ltu.

CCe-c rÜnrnav

* Arlce k n i stocrk;ng .a Sporer ndttion t 1a

tiPi Lin iutCES % cstE îtol'Oar .afSO14It. $ iIJ .t

HEUEMBER THERE $IS I HUMBUG ABOUT T ESE OFFERSI
lIn arro lo y a rut gtniaatoe. Car Eoucoha sb "rrythicsEîjcd forave u"I seanrganid

1,c.ira r o t.r ia cy C-cm-raE g' , Ila li EcproîoesLiiceosrfueltlecoitFirn t tIe
a . MalealEremittacri-eotirr Ey I)rat. Pt Notet . coney Orcer. or tRglatero Lette.

wV ienastanote ts not proccrable,cei c:ampa. Àidrc ait ommunitleltaton s

THE DEMOREST FASHION &SEWINC MACHINE CO.,
17 EAST 14th STREET, NEW YORK.

Thisoffershouldbetaken advantage0ofnationce aswew eil9give away namorethasn100,000
.101t i eoeacharticle. SHOW THIS TO YOUR FRIENDS. iT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN.

j ~W tn hn t ni tsoltian c. ta he r. theroghiy renable SrmCrnerMoluaui oteDafi Srets

IMPORTANT NOTiCE J
On account of the widening of Notre Damo Street, we must

vacate this Store by April Oth. 1890'; therefore, every dollar's worth
of goods MUST BE SOLD) by that time. We give you

THREE DOLLARS FOR ONE!
1/l oufrivor .us uwizh a cati,

5OOOO STOCK! IUST BE SOLO!
You neyer saw such Bagglitins

WE OFFER IUNTIL SOLD TUE FOLLOWINC

MEN'S ETRONU TWEED OVERCOATS, $3 50, well linod.

MENS BEAVER OVERCODATS, twill lined, $475, former price $8 00
Mb19'S CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS $5.00, markod down from $8 50.

MEN'S SCOTCH TWEED CAPE OVERCOATS, from $8.50 up. -worth
twice the prioe,

ME 'a GE.NUINE IRISH FiIEZE ULSTERS, $8.50, regular prios $13-50

MEN'S HE AVY TWEED SUITS, $6.25, selling regularly for $10 50.

MEN'S PEA JACKETS. $3.50, good value at $675.

MEN'S STRONG CANADIAN TWEED PANTS, $1.25, worth $2.50.

1,000 BOYS' CAPE OVERCOATS, $3 00, well worth $5 00.
BOYS' TWE WINTrn SUITnSa, n n -Value fAo

,D.w -un4.0
BOYS' .A JAJKETD, $2.75, genuine value for 4 50.
A QAO- 0 00 anrnt Stock ot FURS selltffi

it 50 cents on the dollar.

Call for a Persian Lamb from $2 upwards. They are going fast

OUR CENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Ia reploie with Bargains, Novolties and remarkable valu.

0OTOH ALL.WOOL BHIRTS AND DRAWRBS, 01.25. I
Bonanza la the City.

Ai Wooi Books, 2 pair for 260.

DE SURE TO CALL AND 6EE US BEFORE BUYING.

m

NICLE.

:LID GOLD4VATCIIS
E * mLADIES' AND GENTS' SIZES
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OUR NEW ORR 90 0AY OFFER!
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LDIS1009000 SHOULDER BRcAsESYOURDUHOIRE NEWGRAND90DAYOFER.
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